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a day certain, no proceeding or application
shall thereatter be taken or received without
notice of at least on@ day to the adverse party."
Rule 54 :-"4 That as soon as the enquête in any
contested cause shall be closed, either party
may inscribe such cause on the Rois de droit,"
&c., &c. Also the mile pubiished by the Montreal
Judges (not printed) of date 3Oth September,
1870 :-11 It is ordered that no contested case
shall in future be placed upon the Rois de droit,
for final hearing, nor the inscription received
by the Prothonotary of the Court, until the
enquête in such case be declared ciosed, and
that the inscription o:~ the merits be iodged in
the Prothonotary's office at least forty-eight
hours before the day fixed for such final hearing,
te, afford time te, the Prothonotary to examine
and complete the record befre it is placed upon
the Rois for such hearing, and the Prothonotary
shahl not put any case on the Rois for hearing
on the merits until the record is compicte."'
The proceedings showed that the plaintiff had
cloeed bis case in chief; so had the defendant.
Then, in June hast, plaintiff examined two
witnesses in rebuttal. The case had been on
the enquête roll. Then plaintiff notified de-
fendant that he had chosed bis enquête, and
forthwith inscribed the case for hearing on the
merits. The plaintiff had no power of removing
the case from the Eniquête roll without the
consent of the defendant, unless the Enquête
had been fornially closed by order of the Judge
at Enquête sittings. Defendant should have
had an opportunity of sur-rebuttai, or ex-
amining the plaintiff on faits et articiss.

L. H. Davideon, e contra :-Defendant did
not say that he wished for sur-rebuttal or/ais
et articles.

TORRANcIE, J., after taking time te, consider,
granted the motion.

Davideon & Cushing for plaintiff.
Macrae, Q. C., for defendant.

BACRÂND v. BissoN, and TRuDi&Âu, T.S.

Procedure - Att orney - Disavotoal - W/aen gar-
ni8hee becomes a party bo thes cause.

TORRÂNCEC, J. This case is before the Court
as well on the merits of the intervention of
Leonard Bisson, as on the motion of the inter-
vener te reject a paper styled declaration filed
by the tiers saisi on I lth December, 1878, de-

claring that he had not autborized Mesffl
Mousseau, Chapieau & Archambault te give 91
consent that the intervention be heid te, have
been duhy served upon him. These gentlemlen
appeared for the garnisbee on the l8th Aprli
1878, and the motion gives, among other
reasons, that the garnisbee does not dioavOWy
this appearance, and, moreover, has taken 1t0
further action in the matter, contrary to C. C. P-
196, which requires hlm without deiay tO
present a petition to, the Court praying that bis
disavowal be deciared vaiid. As te, the decla'
ation of his advocates made on the 16tb Juile,
1879, recalling their consent, the Court holds
that this revocation bas no vaiidity until per-
mitted by the Court, after notice to, a11
concerned. The motion of the intervener 10
therefore granted.

As te the demand for judgment on the meritâ
of the intervention, the Court bas difficulty ill
iistening to it on the ground that tbe judgmellt
was alr&'ady given on the 17th June, 1878. It
is true that this judgment was taken te, reviewy
and the Court of Review refused to pronounce
upon it, on the ground that the interventiffil
bad not been served upon ail parties after Wt
aliowance. As a matter of fact, I desire tO
know whether there were any pa rties in the
case when it was filed on tbe 8th Apnil, 1878,
to whom notice was not given by its service
tipon them. The only parties then in the cause
were the plaintiff and the defendant. 1 do nOt
consider the garnishee to have been then il
party in the cause. He did not become a parti
tili his declaration was contested on the 2 5tb
April, 1878. If my impression be well founded,
the jndgment of the l7tb June, 1878, preserveO
its effect, notwithstanding C. C. P. 157, whiobl
requires the intervention te be served upon the
parties te, the cause--and that otherwise it 110
no effect, for, as I have said, it appears to 101
that the tiers saisi was not then a party.

Doutre Il Co., for plaintiff.
A. 4- W. Robertsorn, for intervener.

In re ROLLàliD et ai., insolvents ; SzYWMUI

claimant, and SMITH, contesting.
Composition-Debi revives wiaere composition is I

paid.
TOREANCI, J. The contestant iays stress uP>"

the tact that there being- a composition, t>

dlaim of Seymour sbouid be reduced te 0'o
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